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Ukrainian Summer Immersion, 
Cultural & Leadership Camp

www.mohylainstitute.ca

Visit us at: 

The St. Petro Mohyla Institute Ukrainian Summer Immersion, Cultural & 
Leadership Camp will be a two week long camp consisting of Ukrainian 
language, with a focus on Ukrainian culture and leadership training. 

Students of all skill levels are encouraged to participate in the program, as throughout 
we will be teaching Ukrainian language, dance, and singing based on the skill level 
the students arrive with. There will be formal classroom time every weekday morning, 
as well as cultural learning activities throughout.

This year, our North American students will once again be joined by students 
from Ukraine. There will be set times every morning for a conversational language 
component based on what students of each language learned in the classroom 
earlier that day. This combination of Ukrainian and English fluency will be a benefit to 
students learning the opposite language.

The cultural and language components of the camp will contain instruction in 
Ukrainian language, local history, choral singing, dance, writing pysanky, and 
traditional culinary dishes. The program will also have a focus on physical activity, 
with day trips to surrounding lakes, swimming, hiking, canoeing, and physical games.

The students will have the opportunity to go on a number of excursions, including 
a trip to the Ukrainian Museum of Canada and the Saskatchewan Railway Museum, 
which interred Ukrainian-Canadian immigrants in 1914. 

Please see page 2 for more information and how to register.

continued on page 2

http://www.mohylainstitute.ca/
https://twitter.com/MohylaInstitute
https://www.facebook.com/StPetroMohylaInstitute/
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Хрисmос Воскрес!  Воiсmину Воскрес!
Christ is Risen!  Indeed, He is Risen!

...continued from Page 1

Ukrainian Summer Immersion, Cultural &
Leadership Camp

July 29th - August 12th, 2017 

Two weeks of fun activities including: 
Team-building

Outdoor sports and games
Dance and choral singing

Writing pysanky
...and more! 

Fees are $900 per student which covers food,  
lodging, and activities.

Students aged 14-18 are welcome!

To register please contact: 
St. Petro Mohyla Institute 

1240 Temperance Street, Saskatoon, SK  S7N 0P1
Tel: 306.653.1944 

 Email: info@mohylainstitute.ca
Website: www.mohylainstitute.ca

Greetings from the Board Chair

Ukrainian Summer Immersion, 
Cultural & Leadership Camp

July 29th - August 12th

Contact us for details on how to sign up!
www.mohylainstitute.ca/summerschool.html

info@mohylainstitute.ca
306.653.1944

$900
Covers food, 

lodging, and 

activity fees

Join us for an experience you’ll never forget!
Ukrainian language, team-building activities, cultural experiences, 

swimming, hiking, soccer... and more!

,

We welcome students aged 14-18,
with no proficiency in Ukrainian required! 

We are happy to teach you!

On behalf of the Mohyla Board, the Executive Director and 
staff, I am pleased to bring Easter greetings to His Eminence 
Metropolitan Yurij, His Grace Bishop Ilarion, His Grace Bishop 
Andriy, the Clergy of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada, 
and to members, alumni and friends of St. Petro Mohyla 
Institute as we celebrate the Feast of Feasts, the Resurrection 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

З відчуттям глибокої радості і від щирого серця вітаємо 
вас з Воскресінням Христовим, з  Пасхою Христовою, і нехай 
царюють у ваших серцях радість і душевний спокій! Нехай 
до Вашої оселі прийде здоров’я, любов, щастя, добробут, 
душа нехай світлішою стає, серце пламеніє любов’ю, а 
помисли стануть щирими та добрими.

As we look forward to busy summer months, please make 
room on your calendar to participate in Mohyla’s 4th annual 
fundraising golf tournament on June 2nd, 2017, at the 
Greenbryre Golf and Country Club in Saskatoon. Further 
details about this fun filled tournament are provided in this 
bulletin.

Also, please note that the Mohyla Ukrainian Summer 
Immersion, Cultural and Leadership Program is scheduled 
for July 29th to August 12th, 2017. Please encourage your high 
school age children, grandchildren, nephews, and nieces to 
become involved in this unique summer experience. Please 
note, further program and registration details can be found 
in this bulletin and by contacting info@mohylainstitute.ca. 
Please register early.

I am pleased to announce that Zoria Poilievre has been 
recruited to serve as a member-at-large on the Mohyla Board 
of Directors. Zoria is a Mohyla alumnus. We look forward to the 
benefits of her impressive bank of knowledge and leadership 
skills in the governance of our Institute.

May the joy of Christ’s Resurrection bring you good health, 
peace and contentment during this great feast and throughout 
the year. 

With kind regards,
Steve Senyk, Board Chair 

http://www.mohylainstitute.ca/
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The Conundrum of Archival Collections
...and some Historical Trivia on the 100th Anniversaries of St. Petro Mohyla Institute and the Ukrainian Orthodox 

Church of Canada

Some time ago, the 
Mohyla Bulletin carried 
an article on the status 
of the Library at the 
Institute. The article 
noted that a group 
of knowledgeable 
individuals had 
visited the library and 
made a very cursory 
assessment of the 
holdings there. In brief, 
the St. Petro Mohyla 

Institute Library and Archives contain a 
range of Ukrainian literature interspersed 
with English language reference and 
easy reading materials.  The Archives 
houses significant and unique historical 
materials together with a vast collection 
of bound and unbound periodicals 
dating back to the early 1900’s.  

During the Mohyla 100th Anniversary 
celebrations, the Organizing Committee 
did a major clean-up of the Library 
proper. This initiative was done by 
Zoria Poilievre. She continues to work 
on a first phase downsizing of the 
Library and dispersal of material least 
related to Ukrainian culture and history. 
However, there are two rooms still filled 
with bound and unbound periodicals 
together with sundry pamphlets, music, 
and assorted Ukrainian memorabilia.  
A considerable portion, if not most, of 
this material will be of unique interest 
in future to historians and students of 
ethnic and folkloric studies. However, 
the question is how to properly transfer 
this collection to institutions that can 
properly catalogue, store, and care for 
such materials. The SPMI Board is open 
to suggestions and more importantly 
volunteer assistance that can do a first 

round listing of the holdings and assist 
in contacting potential institutions that 
would most benefit from these materials.

Our earlier article noted the considerable 
efforts of early Mohyla Institute 
leaders in generating the periodical 
holdings in the archives. These included 
Fr.  William Seneshen, an early Rector 
and community organizer for Mohyla 
in the 1950’s. Bookbinding was carried 
out by individuals such has Mr. Kudryk, 
John A. Rubashewsky and Fred Kostiuk 
during the winter months. Kudryk was, 
we believe, a brother to Fr. Vasyl Kudryk. 
The latter Kudryk was a key participant 
in the formation of the Mohyla Institute 
and, in particular, a historical leader in 
the formation and expansion of the 
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada 
(and the UOCC will be celebrating its 
100th Anniversary in 2018 in Saskatoon). 

For a very interesting background on the 
Kudryk family read an excellent article in 
the Ukrainian Voice written by Volodymyr 
Senchuk. Just a bit more alumni trivia - 
Senchuk was himself a former Rector at 
SPMI, a historian/archivist by training 

and contributed to the collection of 
periodicals. For the record, it would be 
nice to have a better background on Fr. 
Kudryk’s brother who was instrumental 
in the book binding of periodicals during 
the early 1960’s at the Institute on 401 
Main Street. A bit more background on 
John Rubashewsky and Fred Kostiuk 
would be worthy of historical note as well. 

Now back to our story – the tool shown 
at the beginning of this article lead was 
a press used to secure and compress the 
periodical/book pages as the spine of the 
book was being sewn and glued. Perhaps 
some of our readers can illuminate us a 
bit more on this process.  The pictures 
included give a sense of the sizeable 
volume of these archival holdings and 
the challenge facing the Institute.

Our early founders had a compelling 
belief in the value of a sound historical 
record upon which succeeding 
generations can continue to build their 
future. Can we help them in this mission 
by ensuring the future value and access 
to these archives? Your input and support 
would be most appreciated by the Board 
of Directors.

Gerald Luciuk, Vice-Chair

http://www.ukrvoice.ca/documentation/Ukrainian%20Voice%2029-30%206.pdf
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4th Annual St. Petro Mohyla Institute 
Golf Tournament

This summer we will be holding the 4th Annual St. Petro Mohyla 
Institute Golf Tournament! On Friday, June 2nd, we will be at the 
Greenbryre Golf & Country Club in Saskatoon. We are excited 
to continue this annual event to fundraise for Mohyla, while 
enjoying ourselves and the fantastic company.

On behalf of the Mohyla Institute Board of Directors and 
staff, we invite you to participate in the 4th Annual St. Petro 
Mohyla Institute Golf Tournament. We will be joined by many 
Mohyla supporters for this fun day of golf. Please consider 
this your personal invitation to spend a day on the links while 
supporting Mohyla Institute.

This year we will be kicking the day off with a burger and a 
beer for lunch before our shotgun start at 1:00pm. We will then 
golf 12 holes and end the day with a steak supper, prizes, and a 
lot of fun. See you there! 

Registration entitles you to:
• Burger & Beer combo lunch before tee-off

• Green Fees & Power Cart for 12 holes
• Steak Supper

• $150/person (includes a $40 donation receipt)
• $50/person for supper only

To register please contact: 
St. Petro Mohyla Institute 

1240 Temperance Street, Saskatoon, SK  S7N 0P1
Tel: 306.653.1944  

 Email: info@mohylainstitute.ca
Website: www.mohylainstitute.ca

Sponsorship Opportunities

Gold Sponsor - $1,500
Logo presence on all golf carts

Primary logo presence on tournament signage
Tournament foursome

Special mention by emcee
Donation recognized in newsletter

Silver Sponsor - $300
Logo signage on tee

Special mention by emcee
Donation recognized in newsletter

Bronze Sponsor - $150
Logo on scorecard

Donation recognized in newsletter

Donation
Donation recognized in newsletter

Door Prize(s)
Donation recognized in newsletter

Register as a team or individual today!

http://www.mohylainstitute.ca/
http://mohylainstitute.ca/docs/GolfTournamentInvitation2017.pdf

